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1LOT OF ROUMANIA

KING IS UNHAPPY

UNDER HUN RULE

Teutons Employ Every Possible

Means to Make Position

as Uncomfortabls as
Possible.

CANADA SENDS

MOUNTED PATROL

TO AID SIBERIA

Famous Scarlet Riders Will
Be Dispatched Overseas

for Work in Disturbed

Country.

Regint, Sask., Aug. 24. Canada's
scarlet riderj are coin? to Siberia.

&$t A Scene in the Residence
Section Looking &sl f?Kit an3M &m

western Canada' history. When a
mounted policeman started after a
criminal he brought him back or re-

ported where he buried him.

Indian troubles in the district now
comprised by the Dakotas and Mon-
tana were chiefly responsible for the
organization of the Canadian mounted
police. Sioux Indians often fled into
Canada when pursued closely by
American soldiers. When they be-

gan to commit depredations in the
Dominion the mounted police was
organized. From a band of 150 riders
the organisation grew to a body of
about 1,200. Every member was a
picked man who could shoot, ride,
trail and live for days on food picked
in the open while stalking hjs man.
Now and then the fugitive shotfirst
and killed, but mounted police rec6rds
make the claim that the slate was
wiped clean in every instance before
the case was finally closed.

By Associated-Pres- t. 1

Bring Your Auto Troubles to
The Lux Manufacturing Co.

Jassy, Roumania, July 15. (By
Courier to the Paris Correspondent
of the Associated Press.) Threat-
ened with the bludgeon of German
militarism and with loss of the throne
of Koumania if they offend thtf sensi-
bilities or oppose the policies of their
German masters, the fate of King
Ferdinand and Queen Marie of Rou-
mania is most unhappy. Germany
has resorted to every means of mak- -

ing their lot as uncomfortable as

The provinces from the Great Lakes
to the Pacific were thrilled by the of-

ficial annonucement that a unit of
royal northwest mounted police will
be mobilized immediately at Regina
to form part of a Canadian force in
eastern Asia.

Last April permission was given
the members of this famous patrol
to enlist for overseas service. In-

stantly scores of these men joined the
military forces of the Dominion, and
since then a number have been deco-
rated for bravery in action. Their
departure left zaps in the ranks of
the mounted police, but they were

After the war broke out many of
the scarlet riders attempted tp enlist
as a unit, but permission was refused
until last spring. Government and
military officers felt that the small
band of men were doing invaluable
work in the northwest and that the
nation would not gain if they left.

Portland to Turn Out Eight

23d and X, Lincoln, Nebraska. Phone B 1157.i
I

Living today in the little village of 1Bicaz, on the Roumanian-Austria- n Radiatorsfrontier, in what amounts to a self-impos-

exile, every convenience or 1accommodation that might be con-
sidered a privilege has been taken
from them by the Germans, who now
have the country and the people
completely subjugated artd shackled.

m

No opportunity has been lost by
Hb.. jw.vUf.MVM.:' HBUMWVv.sts.... .uuuWIMXM'.v.'jik : : y : J

Wooden Steamers a Month

Portland, Ore., Aug. 24. Eight
wooden steamers per month hereafter
will be delivered to the government,
ready for sea service, from the Port-
land and Columbia river district, ac-

cording to the program mapped out
by I. B. Morris, chief of machinery
and Installation for the Emergency
Fleet corporation here.

Seventy-thre- e wooden hulls, on a
recent date, were in process of being
equipped with engines, boilers and
other gear in the district. The in-

stallation material going into them
represented a value of approximately
$14,600,000.

rapidly filled.
The first unit of policemen-soldier- s

is to consist of 160 men and 180

horses. A "limited number" of re-

cruits will be accepted, but all must
be expert horsemen and crack shots.
The fame of the mounted police must
be upheld in Siberia, it is declared.

Terror to Criminals.
For more than 40 years the relent-

less, determined mounted riders have
truck terror to the hearts of crimin-

als from the grain fields and mountains
of the American border to the white
wastes of the Arctic. Stories of their
achievements almost form a part of

Radiator repairing is difficult, exacting work and
requires the services of specialists. Surprising results
can be obtained if you bring your auto to men who
know how. Don't throw away your burnt, frozen or
smashed radiators until you see us. We will rebuild
at nominal cost, or we can manufacture complete at
less than it will cost you to send back east and pay
freight charges; also the time saved by dealing with
us is no small item. Our work is sur$, lasting and
prompt Try us You'll come again.

Best Equipped Radiator Repair Shop in the State.

the Germans to exact retribution
from the queen for her action in
bringing Roumania to fight against
the central powers, and no discourt Iesy or slight is considered too great be forced to accept my resignationtor the king tor what the Germans I now hold in my

4
as premier, which
hand."consider his betrayal of the Hohen- -

ures indicate the highest marriage
rat since 1907, but the birthrate
20.8V-n-d the death rate 13.35
were the lowest ever recorded in
Sweden.

Ifamily and his own blood relazollern
tives.

i Auto Bodies

The king realized that if Marghil-
oman resigned a new cabinet would
be formed, with M. Carp, his bitterest
antagonist, as its probable head, and
that his dynasty would then be over-
thrown. So he yielded to Marghilo-man'- s

threat and went to the National
theater in Jassy, where the sessions
of parliament are held, and delivered

I I III
EXPERTFAMOUSTHEa perfunctory address which occupied

not more than four of five minutes.
Only the members who were avowed-
ly German were present.

Toward the German authorities the
king and queen are forced by circum
stances to maintain an attitude quite

1118 "O" Street-Linc- oln

Will Remove Shortly
to tba

MAGEE BUILDING
At 1109 "O" Street

contrary to the innermost feeling of
their hearts. The royal family and
indeed all the loyal Roumanians place
their hope in the United States and
the allred nations. Fate of circum-
stances will compel them for the pre-
set to tolerate the domination and

When the queen sought recently to
write to her mother, the duchess of
Edinburgh,- - who is now living in
Gotha, Germany, the German author-
ities told her she could do so only by
sending the envelope unsealed and
having the contents examined by the
censor. In the letter the queen at-

tempted to describe her anguish of
mind and heart and the harshness of
the German rule, but every such ref-
erence was summarily cut out by the
censor.

Again, when her majesty cabled to
the American Red Cross appealing
t'pi i'.:c sympathy and support of the

e of i ' United States, the Ger-
man ofikia j in Jassy threw every ob-
stacle in the way and finally passed
.the message in an expurgated form.

The king likewise is made to bear
many unpleasant experiences. When
recently the Rumanian parliament
jnraa preparing to reassemble for the
purpose of ratifying the German
peace treaty, King Ferdinand was
asked to open the proceedings. His
majesty found it a very painful duty.
Toavoid fulfilling it, he kept to his
bed for three days and insisted he was
not equal to the task. On the third
day, M. Marghiloman, the pro-Germ-

prime minister, came to the pal-
ace with an ultimatum. In the most
uncompromising manner he said
to the king:

"Open parliament today or you will

Everyone wants to have an up-to-da- snappy
looking car, but few people can afford to buy a new
car every year. If you have an old car in good working
order, we can manufacture for it a new luxurious body
and you have a car as good or better than 1917 model.
Or we can convert a touring car into a roadster and
vice versa. Very often minor repairs can be made and
you would not know your car from a brand new car
after we are through. Don't buy a new car until you
see us and learn how much money we can save you.

General Repairing
Any and every kind of sheet metal work done

here. Years of experience is your guarantee that your
requirements will be filled in a workmanlike manner.

i
Again we say: Try us and you will permanently

join the ranks of our thousands of satisfiefi patrons.
Write us. We do work from all over the middle-wes- t.

RADIATOR

FENDER

LAMPS and

BODY

REPAIRING

ALL WORK
FIRST CLASS

PRICES REASONABLE

Only Exclusive) Auto
Tin Shop in the City.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

yoke of Germany, but they look final-

ly to the entente allies to deliver them
from the bondage into which the
German emperor has forced them.

REMOVAL SALEMarriage Rate High in

Sweden; Birth Rate Low

Stockholm, Aug. 24. Swedens
population at the end of 1917 was

NOW IN PROGRESS

5,800,847, according to figures just
made public. The increase over 1916
was 43,281, which is greater than in
any year since 1910. Preliminary fig- - Lux Manufacturing Co.

10 to 25 Discount
on NEW FALL SUITS,

COATS, FURS, SKIRTS,
DRESSES &MILLINERY

W. A. FINK,
2123 S. 12 St., Lincoln, Neb. "23d and X, Lincoln, Nebraska. Phone B 1157.

F. F. FINK,
214 S. 19th St., Omaha, Neb.

Protect Your Financial

Responsibility
Fire Liability Hotel Victoria j

f

I

l

I

l

Theft Collision

Tornado Accidental Death

Earthquake " Property Damager
ALL IN ONE POLICY

Our Rates Are Less Our Service Better

Union
Automobile Insurance Company

First National Bank Bldg., Lincoln, Neb.

-- More than $100,1)00.00 on deposit with the state
for protection of policyholders.

AGENTS EVERYWHERE

Martini-Robert- s Company
Omaha Representatives- -

raL

-- Nearest to the Fair Grounds
and Theaters

Each Room Has Hot and Cold Running
.Water, Telephone

New, Sanitary and Modern
Lunch rioom and Cafe

Recently Openedi
II BUD GALLANT, Mgr. 15th and 0..J

INC0LN AUTO
TINNERS

Buy a Parrott Tractor Because It
Has Been Tested for Six Years

YOU should base your judgment of a tractor upon what it has
done in the fields not alone upon what it promises

to do in the manufacturer's catalog.
For six years now the Parrett has served with remarkable ef-

ficiency in nearly every part of the United States in all kinds of
soils and climates, even to such extremes as breaking the tough
soils of the Northwest and working in the rice swamps of the
south.

This six years' experience has shown that you can depend on the
steady service of the Parrett as a w, one-ma- n, all purposes, kero-
sene burining t.actor. The Parrett is self-steeri- in the furrow, re-

quires no special hitch and can handle belt work of all kinds demand-
ing power equal to running a 20 to 24-in- ch separator.

We are no more enthusiastic about the Parrett Tractor than its
thousands of owners. We are backing it, endorsing it, and assuring
you of its perfect service.

Be sure and see this wonderful tractor at the Nebraska State Fair
and get the official report on the 103 hour non-sto- p test made at Salina,
Kansas. .

Nebraska Parratt Tractor Co.
Lincoln - DISTRIBUTORS Nebraska

A; Sv JWHm? Sly n I Expert Auto, Radiator, Fender,

Lamp and Body Work

REASONABLE PRICES -W- ORK GUARANTEED

Lalley Light Is Recommended by Its 8

AUTO
BLACKSMITHING

GIVE US A TRIAL
k ex 'r mm v. i m w m

Owners
Lalley Light, the farm electric light and power

plant, gets its strongest recommendation fromjfaim-
ers and others who own and use it. -

Be sure and see Lalley Light in actual operation
in the Huffman Building at the Nebraska State Fair,
Lincoln, September 1 te 6.

Present this ad for souvenir.

LALLEY WILSON ELECTRIC' CO., Distributors.
2416 Farnam St, Omaha.

. Schmitt
0 22 S TRACTOR

Mart DoRan

224 South 10th Street LincolnOf
ONE MAN ALL PURPOSE


